The Warwick School

Headteacher: Mr Ronald Searle MSc BA(Hons) NPQH
Noke Drive, Redhill, Surrey, RH1 4AD
Telephone: 01737 764356 Fax: 01737 770007
e-mail address mail@warwick.surrey.sch.uk
website:www.warwick.surrey.sch.uk

Directions to The Warwick School

a) From the M25 - Junction 8

- Leave M25 at Junction 8 (Reigate) and at the top of the slip road/roundabout take exit signposted Reigate A217
- Keep to the inside lane and after approx 200 metres bear left signposted Merstham into Back Lane, which leads into Gatton Bottom
- At the end of Gatton Bottom (T jct) turn right across dual carriageway onto A23, London Road North
- Continue on the A23 into Redhill (approximately 2 miles)
- At the roundabout take first exit (Princess Way) signposted A23 Gatwick (see map attached)
- At next roundabout (Redhill station on the left) take first exit signposted A25 Godstone and go under the railway bridge
- At traffic lights turn left into Noke Drive. Continue to the end of Noke Drive where the School is located.

b) From the M25 – Junction 6 nb – assumes coming from the East

- Leave M25 at Junction 6 (Godstone) and at the large roundabout underneath the motorway, take the second exit
- Approximately ¼ mile later, at the small roundabout, take the second exit (effectively straight over)
- Into Godstone Village, follow the one way system round to the right and then take the exit to the left (signs A25 Redhill) – the village green should be on your left.
- Follow A25 through Bletchingly and Nutfield Ridge until enter Redhill – long descending hill (Redstone Hill) – see map attached
- Note Lakers Hotel on your left and BR Station car park in front, road curves to the right – be ready to be in right hand lane
- At the traffic lights, be in the right hand lane to turn right in to Noke Drive. Continue to the end of Noke Drive where the School is located (see map attached).

c) Non – Motorway Routes

- From North, take A23 South – see map attached and follow later directions from motorway (above)
- From South, get onto A23 North into Redhill, use map attached
- From East, take A25 West – see map attached and follow later directions from motorway (above)
- From West, take A25 East – see map attached and follow later directions from motorway (above)

d) From Redhill Railway Station (5 Minutes' (maximum) walk)

- Turn left out of Station
- Walk under Railway Bridge.
- Take road on left (Noke Drive) and continue to the end where the School is located – see map attached
Directions to The Warwick School (cont’d)